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The aim of this study was to estimate the population burden of respiratory diseases in the Zasavje region 
of Slovenia that can be attributed to outdoor air pollution in order to gain relevant grounds for evidence-
based public health activities. In 2008, 981 schoolchildren (age 6 to 12 years) were observed in a prevalence 
study. The prevalence of chronic respiratory diseases (CRD) and frequent acute respiratory symptoms 
(FARS) was related to the level of outdoor air pollution in the local environment (low, moderate and high 
pollution areas). Logistic regression was used as a method for statistical analysis. The prevalence of CRD 
was 3.0 % in low pollution areas, 7.5 % in moderate pollution areas, and 9.7 % in high pollution areas 
(p=0.005). After adjustment for the effects of confounders, 2.91-times higher odds for CRD were registered 
in high pollution areas in comparison to low pollution areas (p=0.017). The prevalence of FARS was: 
7.8 % in low pollution areas, 13.3 % in moderate pollution areas and 15.9 % in high pollution areas 
(p=0.010). After adjustment for the effects of confounders, 2.02-times higher odds for FARS were registered 
in high pollution areas in comparison to low pollution areas (p=0.023). The study conﬁ rmed a signiﬁ cantly 
higher prevalence of CRD and FARS in children living in high pollution areas of Zasavje. These results 
at least partially prompted mutual understanding and cross-sectoral cooperation - prerequisites for 
solving complex problems involving the impact of air pollution on health.
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INTRODUCTION
Outdoor air pollution is one of the major public health 
concerns of today. Its adverse effects on human health 
are numerous (1-4). Children are more susceptible to 
them than adults due to many reasons. Firstly, more than 
eighty percent of alveoli are formed postpartum, and 
changes in the lung continue through adolescence (5-8). 
Secondly, children have a larger lung surface area per 
kilogram of body weight than adults and, under normal 
breathing, they breathe 50 % more air per kilogram of 
body weight than adults. Finally, children are more 
exposed to many air pollutants because of higher minute 
ventilation and, usually, higher levels of physical activity 
(9-13). 
Situated in the central Slovenia, the Zasavje region 
(or simply Zasavje), (Figure 1) consists of the Zagorje, 
Trbovlje and Hrastnik municipalities (Figure 2) and is 
considered to be one of the most polluted regions in the 
country (14,15). For example, in 2008 the highest 
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concentrations of PM10 were measured in urban areas 
polluted by traffic (Maribor, Ljubljana), industry 
(Trbovlje, Zagorje ob Savi) and individual heating 
devices in winter (Zagorje ob Savi). Most exceedances 
of the daily PM10 limit values were recorded in Zagorje 
ob Savi (107) and Trbovlje (73). The annual limit value 
of PM10 was exceeded only in Zagorje ob Savi (16). The 
Zasavje region encompasses three narrow valleys placed 
more or less perpendicularly to the larger Sava river 
valley (Figure 2). Each valley is home to an urban area 
(small town): Zagorje ob Savi, Trbovlje and Hrastnik 
(Figure 2). One of the main features of Zasavje are coal 
mines, which are presently being exhausted and in the 
closing phase. On the other hand, the Sava river valley 
has for decades been one of the main Slovenian railway 
arteries. Consequently, many different centres of heavy 
industry were placed in Zasavje, among others one of 
the biggest steam power plants in Slovenia. The power 
plant, as well as cement, glass, chemical, and other 
industries, are mainly situated at the junction of the 
Zagorje, Trbovlje and Hrastnik valleys with the Sava 
valley (Figure 2). Ever since its establishment, the local 
industry has had an enormous impact on the environment. 
The most important pollution in the past was caused by 
sulphur dioxide (SO2) and particulate matter (PM). 
However, according to the latest report of the 
Environmental Agency of the Republic of Slovenia 
(EARS), SO2 levels have greatly improved, and the 
national legally-defined maximum values are 
exceeded only exceptionally (in the period 2000-2010, 
the average annual concentration of SO2 reduced from 
22 μg m-3 to 6 μg m-3). Measurements of PM10 and 
ozone levels at monitoring stations in Zasavje show 
that they constantly exceed the national legally-
deﬁ ned maximum values (PM10: in the period 2000-
2010, the average annual concentration decreased 
from 46 μg m-3 to 36 μg m-3; ozone: in the period 
2000-2010, the average annual concentration increased 
from 41 μg m-3 to 44 μg m-3) (15, 17, 18).
Due to the geographical and meteorological 
characteristics of the region, the impact of pollutants is 
even stronger. Wind direction and speed in the Zasavje 
mountainous terrain vary considerably. The 
predominant wind directions are north and south-
south-east, while south-west, north and east winds 
are much less represented. The average wind speed 
in all directions is very low - very rarely do winds 
blow at speeds above 10 m s-1 (19, 20). Temperature 
inversions are frequently present in winter and autumn 
in the lower points of the valleys. Both animals and 
plants frequently suffer the consequences. Recent 
environmental studies have shown extensive pollution 
of plants with SO2 and ﬂ uorides, lichen with cadmium 
and lead, roe deer with cadmium and mercury, and air 
with PM10 (21, 22). Unfortunately, few studies have 
studied the relationship between environmental pollution 
and health among the Zasavje population (23, 24). New 
impetus to performing research was given in 2005, when 
activities began for acquiring environmental licenses for 
co-combustion of certain types of solid waste in the local 
cement plant. More precisely, the population of Zagorje 
municipality became concerned and an environmental 
impact study on selected diseases and mortality was 
carried out for the municipality population. It indicated 
an association between the level of environmental 
pollution and the prevalence of chronic respiratory 
diseases (25). However, further study needed to consider 
several potential confounders in order to yield a clear 
and purposeful relationship between environmental 
pollution and respiratory diseases in children of all three 
Zasavje municipalities. This would enable making future 
Figure 1 The location of Zasavje region in Slovenia
Figure 2  Zasavje region map with locations of main point sources 
of outdoor air pollution in the region. LEGEND: 1 = 
Zagorje municipality; 2 = Trbovlje municipality; 3 = 
Hrastnik municipality; ● = location of lime and plaster 
plant, cement plant, steam power plant, chemical plant 
and glass plant; ■ = houses/settlements (font size of the 
settlement name indicate the rough size of the 
settlement)
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evidence-based decisions regarding environmental 
health.
The aim of this study was to evaluate if the prevalence 
of respiratory diseases among schoolchildren in the 
Zasavje municipalities was associated with the level of 
outdoor air pollution in residing areas. Our hypothesis 
was that the prevalence of respiratory diseases in 
schoolchildren residing in those Zasavje areas which 
were estimated to be more polluted was higher than in 
schoolchildren residing in less polluted areas. The study 
was also initiated with the intention to trigger stronger 
cross-sectoral cooperation necessary to solve complex 




The data was collected in February and March of 
2008 in a cross-sectional study. The entire population 
of Zasavje schoolchildren from the ﬁ rst to ﬁ fth grade 
of primary school (approximately 6 to 11 years of age, 
in total 1790 schoolchildren) was invited to participate 
in the study: 769 from Zagorje (total population: 
17,167), 624 from Trbovlje (total population: 17,761), 
and 397 from the Hrastnik municipality (total 
population: 10,298).
At the beginning of the study, parents/guardians 
were asked to ﬁ ll in a questionnaire about their child’s 
past health issues, especially if they involved acute 
and chronic respiratory diseases, as well as several 
conditions that could inﬂ uence respiratory diseases: 
outdoor and indoor air conditions, smoking habits, 
living conditions, socioeconomic conditions and 
others. The parents/guardians of the children were 
informed about the purpose and methodology of the 
study and asked to sign an informed consent. The study 
protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of 
the Republic of Slovenia in February, 2008.
The questionnaires were distributed to the 
schoolchildren by their class teachers. In order to 
assure the highest level of anonymity, parents/
guardians were asked to return the filled-in 
questionnaires by mail in an enclosed envelope 
marked “Conﬁ dential, do not open” to the Ljubljana 
Regional Institute of Public Health. 
Observed outcomes
The observed outcomes included two types of 
respiratory disease. The ﬁ rst was a chronic respiratory 
disease (CRD) diagnosed by a physician (personal 
paediatrician or paediatrician-specialist for respiratory 
diseases). In order to accomplish this estimate, parents/
guardians were asked to answer the following question: 
“Has a medical doctor ever told you that your child has 
(or that there is suspicion of) asthma or other chronic 
respiratory disease (like chronic bronchitis, 
mucoviscidosis, bronchiectasiae, etc.)?”. The second 
type was the presence of frequent acute respiratory 
symptoms (FARS) in the last year, as assessed by 
parents/guardians. In order to obtain this estimate, 
parents/guardians were asked to answer the following 
question: “During your child’s health problems, did they 
include frequent respiratory diseases (wheeze, runny 
nose, etc.) of short duration?”. These two outcomes were 
related to the level of outdoor air pollution in the 
residence environment.
Assessment of outdoor air pollution levels
In order to verify our hypothesis, we deﬁ ned an 
estimate of the level of outdoor air pollution in the 
residence environment of the schoolchildren. Due to 
problems with environmental measurements in 
Zasavje, the estimate was obtained with the aid of the 
local Zasavje population. In fact, we combined two 
estimates. Both estimates were obtained independently 
from one another. The ﬁ rst was the estimate of parents/
guardians, who were asked to assess the outdoor air 
pollution on a 5-level ordinal scale (1-no pollution, 2-
very low pollution, 3-moderate pollution, 4-high 
pollution, and 5-very high pollution). The second was 
the estimate of the local nongovernmental organization 
Eko Krog Society (EKS), which has been striving to 
accomplish a cleaner environment in the Zasavje region 
for nearly a decade. In order to obtain this estimate, 
representatives of the EKS were asked to provide 
estimates for the same locations as parents/guardians 
and on the same 5-level ordinal scale. However, EKS 
representatives decided to provide their estimates on a 
9-level ordinal scale, ranging from 1-no pollution to 
9-very high pollution. Ultimately, these two estimates 
were merged into a single ﬁ nal estimate on a 3-level 
ordinal scale, which provided the following estimate of 
the outdoor air pollution level: 1-low, 2-moderate, 3-
high. The process of integration entailed three steps. 
During this process, the estimate of the parents/guardians 
was determined as more important and thus became a 
baseline estimate. In the ﬁ rst step, the parents/guardians 
estimate was translated to a 9-level scale (1=1, 2=3, 3=5, 
4=7, 5=9). In the second step, both estimates were 
compared. When the estimates were congruent, the 9-
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level scale was translated to a 3-level scale (1 to 3=1, 4 
to 6=2, 7 to 9=3). When the estimates were not congruent, 
the procedure was as follows: when the EKS estimate 
had differed no more than two levels from the parents/
guardians estimate on a 9-level scale, the parents/
guardians estimate was interpreted by the ﬁ nal 3-level 
classiﬁ cation; otherwise the EKS estimate was taken 
into consideration, since these estimates were occasionally 
accompanied by unofﬁ cial environmental measurements. 
For example, if the parents/guardians classiﬁ ed their 
microenvironment as belonging to category 4 (7 when 
translated to a 9-level scale), and EKS classiﬁ ed the 
same area as category 6 or 5 (originally on a 9-level 
scale), the estimate was classiﬁ ed according to the 
parents/guardians’ opinion (and ﬁ nally in category 3 on 
a 3-level scale). If the EKS would estimate the level of 
pollution as being category 4 (originally on a 9-level 
scale), the same estimate would be classiﬁ ed according 
to the opinion of the EKS (and ﬁ nally in category 2 on 
a 3-level scale).
Statistical analysis
Overall differences and differences within strata of 
selected potential confounders (accompanying risk 
factors) were analysed using the chi-square test. The 
following accompanying risk factors were considered 
potential confounders: sex (male, female); heredity of a 
respiratory disease: (no, yes); age (8 years or less, 9 years 
or more); problems during pregnancy (e.g. hyperirritability 
of uterus) (no, yes); regular physical activity during 
pregnancy (no, yes); smoking during pregnancy (no, 
yes); stress perception of mother during pregnancy (no, 
yes); complications just after the delivery (no, yes); 
breast-feeding duration (less than 8 months vs. 8 months 
or more); exposure to passive smoking in early childhood 
(no, yes); exposure to passive smoking in present time 
(no, yes); very high or high humidity of dwelling place 
in spring, autumn and/or winter (no, yes); exposure to 
animal allergens in early childhood (no, yes); exposure 
to animal allergens in present time (no, yes); social class 
(lowest or labour vs. middle or higher); family structure 
(living with both parents vs. other), and number of people 
living in the same household (2 to 3, 4, 5 or more).
Differences in the prevalence of acute/chronic 
respiratory diseases between areas of different 
environmental pollution levels were later adjusted to the 
effects of potential confounders using multiple logistic 
regression (26). When dummy variables were created, 
the group for which, according to previous knowledge, 
the lowest prevalence was expected was assigned as the 
reference group. For both chronic and acute respiratory 
diseases, two models were deﬁ ned. In Model 1, only the 
estimated level of outdoor air pollution in the residence 
area was considered. In Model 2, all potential confounders 
considered in the study were included along with the 
estimated level of outdoor air pollution in the residence 
area as the explanatory variable. 
In all statistical tests, p-value 0.05 or less was 
considered signiﬁ cant. The SPSS statistical package for 
Windows Version 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) 
was used for analysis.
RESULTS
Response to the survey and description of the study 
group
The overall response rate was 65.5 % (1172 of 1790), 
but it varied substantially among the municipalities. At 
71.8 % (552 of 769), the rate was highest in the Zagorje 
municipality, while the lowest rate was recorded in the 
Hrastnik municipality at 49.1 % (195 of 397). In the 
Trbovlje municipality, the rate was 68.1 % (425 of 
624).
In order to avoid potential bias due to a low response 
rate, we excluded 187 respondents from the Hrastnik 
municipality from the analysis. We also excluded four 
respondents residing in one of the neighbouring 
municipalities. The ﬁ nal study group comprised 981 
schoolchildren who were permanent residents of the 
Zagorje (554) or Trbovlje (427) municipalities at the 
time of the study. Some details on the study group are 
presented in Table 1.
Chronic respiratory diseases
The presence/absence of CRD was established in 
974 of 981 (99.3 %) respondents. Among them 67 
(6.9 %) had CRD.
When relating the prevalence of CRD to the outdoor 
air pollution level of the children’s residence area, 
establishing both the presence/absence of CRD and an 
estimate of the air pollution level was possible for 946 
schoolchildren. The results of this analysis showed a 
clear gradient. In low pollution areas, the prevalence of 
CRD was 3.0 % (8 of 268), in moderate pollution areas 
it was 7.5 % (23 of 307), while in high pollution areas 
the rate was 9.7 % (36 of 371). The difference was 
statistically signiﬁ cant (p=0.005). Prevalence of CRD 
in different population groups according to categories 
of potential risk factors is presented in Table 2. The 
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prevalence of CRD was significantly higher in 
schoolchildren with a family history of respiratory 
disease, health complications just after delivery, and a 
breast-feeding period less than 8 months (Table 2).
In order to relate CRD with the estimated outdoor 
air pollution level in a multivariate analysis adjusted 
for confounders, we collected all the necessary data 
for 780 participants. The results of the logistic regression 
analysis showed that, in the basic model, the children 
from moderate pollution areas had 2.27-times higher 
odds of having a CRD than children from low pollution 
areas (p=0.042), while children from high pollution areas 
had 2.85-times higher odds of having a CRD than 
children from low pollution level area (p=0.006). After 
adjustment for effects of all potential confounders 
considered in the study, only the difference between high 
pollution areas and low pollution areas remained 
statistically signiﬁ cant (Table 3).
Frequent acute respiratory symptoms
The presence/absence of FARS could be established 
in 976 of 981 (99.5 %) respondents. Among them 123 
(12.6 %) schoolchildren had FARS.
When relating the prevalence of FARS to the outdoor 
air pollution level of the children’s residence, establishing 
both the presence/absence of FARS and the estimated 
level of air pollution was possible for 948 schoolchildren. 
The results of this analysis also showed a clear gradient. 
In low pollution areas, the prevalence of FARS was 
7.8 % (21 of 268), in moderate pollution areas it was 
13.3 % (41 of 308), while in high pollution areas the rate 
was 15.9 % (59 of 372). The difference was statistically 
significant (p=0.010). The prevalence of FARS in 
different population groups according to categories of 
potential risk factors is presented in Table 4. The 
prevalence of FARS was significantly higher in 
schoolchildren with health complications just after the 
delivery, whose mothers had pregnancy complications 
and who lived in a dwelling place with high or very high 
humidity (Table 4).
In order to relate FARS with the estimated outdoor 
air pollution level in a multivariate analysis adjusted 
for confounders, we collected all the necessary data 
for 782 participants. The results of logistic regression 
analysis showed that, in the basic model, the children 
from moderate pollution areas had 1.66-times higher 
odds of having a FARS than children from low pollution 
areas (p=0.076), while children from high outdoor air 
pollution areas had 2.18-times higher odds of having a 
FARS than children from low pollution areas (p=0.004). 
After adjustment for effects of all potential confounders 
considered in the study only the difference between high 
pollution areas and low pollution areas remained 
statistically signiﬁ cant (Table 5).
DISCUSSION
The results of our study indicated that the burden of 
respiratory diseases, both acute and chronic, was 
signiﬁ cantly higher in children residing in high pollution 
areas in comparison to those residing in low pollution 
areas of Zasavje. Also, the burden was higher, though 
not statistically significant, in children residing in 
moderate pollution areas in comparison to children 
residing in low pollution areas. These results are in line 
with the results of other similar studies, which showed 
that children living in highly polluted areas display a 
higher prevalence of respiratory symptoms and impaired 
lung function than those living in moderately and less-
Table 1  Description of schoolchildren residing in Zasavje, Slovenia, that responded to the survey on impact of outdoor air 
pollution on respiratory diseases burden in Zasavje, 2008
Characteristic Ntot Ncat (%)
Sex Boys 975 476 (48.8)
Girls 499 (51.2)
Grade 1st (6 to 7 years old) 980 168 (17.1)
2nd (7 to 8 years old) 171 (17.4)
3rd (8 to 9 years old) 216 (22.0)
4th (9 to 10 years old) 209 (21.3)
5th (10 to 11 years old) 216 (22.0)
Estimated level of outdoor air Low 951 268 (28.2)
pollution of permanent Moderate 308 (32.4)
residence area High 375 (39.4)
Legend: Ntot = total number of respondents; Ncat = number of respondents within the category.
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Table 2  Estimates of prevalence (per 100 of population) of chronic respiratory diseases (CRD) according to different potential 
risk factors in schoolchildren residing in Zasavje, Slovenia, that responded to the survey on impact of outdoor air 
pollution on respiratory diseases burden in Zasavje, 2008
Risk factor Ntot NCRD/Ncat (%) p
Sex Girls 968 28/498   5.6 0.101
Boys 39/470   8.3
Age 8 years or less 972 24/326   7.4 0.682
9 years or more 43/646   6.7
Family history of chronic No 955 39/718   5.4 0.006
respiratory disease Yes 25/237 10.5
Pregnancy complications No 968 39/660   5.9 0.100
Yes 27/308   8.8
Smoking of mother during pregnancy No 966 54/817   6.6 0.521
Yes 12/149   8.1
Distress of mother during No 960 53/785   6.8 0.823
pregnancy Yes 11/175   6.3
Child’s health complication just No 963 56/883   6.3 0.037
after the delivery Yes 10/80 12.5
Breast-feeding duration Less than 8 months 966 51/572   8.9 0.004
8 months or more 16/394   4.1
Exposure to passive smoking in early No 961 44/666   6.6 0.771
childhood Yes 21/295   7.1
Exposure to passive smoking in No 955 47/733   6.4 0.269
present time Yes 19/222   8.6
Very high or high humidity of No 924 56/830   6.7 0.310
dwelling place Yes 9/94   9.6
Exposure to animal allergens in early No 956 50/685   7.3 0.160
childhood Yes 13/271   4.8
Exposure to animal allergens in No 964 52/712   7.3 0.469
present time Yes 15/252   6.0
Social class Lowest or labour 889 20/271   7.4 0.686
Middle or higher 41/618   6.6
Family structure Living with both parents 971 56/844   6.6 0.401
Other 11/127   8.7
Number of people living in 2 to 3 972 13/212   6.1 0.876
same household 4 38/541   7.0
5 or more 16/219   7.3
Legend: Ntot = total number of respondents; NCRD = number of children with CRD within the category; Ncat = number of 
respondents within the category.
polluted areas (27, 28). We can also compare these results 
to the results of the study performed in the Zagorje 
municipality in 2005 (25). It showed that schoolchildren 
from the more polluted areas of the Zagorje municipality 
had 3.5-times higher odds for chronic bronchitis than 
children from less polluted areas. Similar results were 
observed in asthma and allergy, where the odds were 
1.3-times and 1.6-times higher, respectively. 
It is important to point out that the association 
between observed outcomes and the estimated level of 
outdoor air pollution in the permanent residence area 
as an explanatory variable only slightly changed after 
adjustment for possible important confounders. This 
indicates that the estimated coefﬁ cients are relatively 
stable. Examining the results on confounders, some 
factors seem to have played an important role in the 
population. One such factor with CRD is a family history 
of CRD. This is consistent with the ﬁ ndings of Ronchetti 
et al. (29) and De Marco et al. (30). They have both 
found that a family history of asthma or allergy is 
associated with a higher risk of developing asthma in 
children. The second factor (a protective one) is breast-
feeding. This is consistent with the ﬁ ndings of Kull et 
al. (31), who found that exclusive breast-feeding for 4 
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Table 3  Results of logistic regression analysis of impact of level of outdoor air pollution on chronic respiratory diseases in 780 
schoolchildren residing in Zasavje, Slovenia, that responded to the survey on impact of outdoor air pollution on 
respiratory diseases burden in Zasavje, 2008
Explanatory/confounding factor OR
95 % C.I. limits for 
OR p
lower upper
Estimated level of outdoor air Low 1.00
pollution of permanent Moderate 2.27 0.93 5.54 0.071
residence area High 2.91 1.21 7.00 0.017
Sex Girls 1.00
Boys 1.55 0.87 2.76 0.141
Age 8 years or less 1.00
9 years or more 0.95 0.51 1.76 0.872
Family history of chronic No 1.00
respiratory disease Yes 2.27 1.25 4.13 0.007
Pregnancy complications No 1.00
Yes 1.46 0.81 2.65 0.211
Smoking of mother during No 1.00
pregnancy Yes 1.31 0.59 2.88 0.507
Distress of mother during No 1.00
pregnancy Yes 0.85 0.39 1.85 0.689
Child’s health complication just No 1.00
after the delivery Yes 0.91 0.35 2.38 0.855
Breast-feeding duration 8 months or more 1.00
Less than 8 months 2.59 1.32 5.07 0.006
Exposure to passive smoking in No 1.00
early childhood Yes 0.95 0.43 2.09 0.896
Exposure to passive smoking in No 1.00
present time Yes 0.89 0.36 2.19 0.840
Very high or high humidity of No 1.00
dwelling place Yes 1.20 0.47 3.04 0.700
Exposure to animal allergens in No 1.00
early childhood Yes 0.61 0.29 1.29 0.200
Exposure to animal allergens in No 1.00
present time Yes 0.84 0.41 1.75 0.645
Social class Middle or higher 1.00
Lowest or labour 1.25 0.66 2.38 0.487
Family structure Living with both parents 1.00
Other 1.54 0.64 3.72 0.333
Number of people living in 2 to 3 1.00
same household 4 1.60 0.72 3.58 0.252
5 or more 1.52 0.60 3.79 0.377
Abbreviations: OR – odds ratio; C.I. – conﬁ dence interval
months or more reduced the risk of asthma at the age of 
4 years. With FARS, the child’s health complications 
immediately after birth is the primary factor, which is 
to a certain extent consistent with the findings of 
Holditch-Davis et al. (32), who reported that post-
neonatal health problems in combination with one’s 
social environment appear to be important factors in 
developing wheezing in prematurely born children. The 
second factor is the humidity of the residence. In our 
study, children living in high or very humid dwelling 
places demonstrate a higher prevalence of FARS. This 
is consistent with the ﬁ ndings of Platt et al. (33), who 
reported that children living in damp and mouldy 
dwellings had a higher prevalence of respiratory 
symptoms (wheeze, sore throat, runny nose), headaches 
and fever compared with those living in dry dwellings. 
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The results of the study by Tavernier et al. (34) were 
similar. The third factor is the number of people living 
in the same household. In our study, children living in 
bigger families indicated a higher prevalence of FARS. 
This is consistent with the ﬁ ndings of Alves Cardoso et 
al. (35), who reported that crowding was associated with 
a decreased incidence of asthma diagnoses but an 
increased incidence of lower respiratory tract infections 
in children. It is important to note that some of these 
factors can and should be mitigated. However, we could 
not ﬁ nd sufﬁ cient evidence for a relationship between 
respiratory diseases in children and variables of sex and 
age, pregnancy complications, smoking during 
pregnancy, distress during pregnancy, exposure to 
passive smoking in early childhood or in present time, 
exposure to animal allergens early or presently, social 
class, and family structure.
The present study has some limitations. Firstly, 
despite the fact that Zasavje is one of the most polluted 
Slovenian regions, routine air quality data is measured 
only at three national air quality monitoring stations, 
located in the centres of the urban areas Zagorje ob 
Savi, Trbovlje and Hrastnik (15). Apart from that, this 
routinely collected data possesses several limitations: 
a) questionable spatial representativeness of the 
monitoring sites, b) certain pollutants are not measured 
Table 4  Estimates of prevalence (per 100 of population) of frequent acute respiratory symptoms (FARS) according to different 
potential risk factors in schoolchildren residing in Zasavje, Slovenia, that responded to the survey on impact of outdoor 
air pollution on respiratory diseases burden in Zasavje, 2008
Risk factor Ntot NFARS/Ncat (%) p
Sex Girls 970 58/497 11.7 0.382
Boys 64/473 13.5
Age 8 years or less 974 43/326 13.2 0.708
9 years or more 80/648 12.3
Family history of chronic No 957 81/720 11.3 0.053
respiratory disease Yes 38/237 16.0
Pregnancy complications No 970 73/662 11.0 0.023
Yes 50/308 16.2
Smoking of mother during pregnancy No 970 100/821 12.2 0.272
Yes 23/149 15.4
Distress of mother during No 964 99/788 12.6 0.982
pregnancy Yes 22/176 12.5
Child’s health complication just No 965 101/884 11.4 <0.001
after the delivery Yes 22/81 27.2
Breast-feeding duration Less than 8 months 968 76/574 13.2 0.400
8 months or more 45/394 11.4
Exposure to passive smoking in early No 962 82/667 12.3 0.689
childhood Yes 39/295 13.2
Exposure to passive smoking in present No 957 91/736 12.4 0.516
time Yes 31/221 14.0
High or very high humidity of dwelling No 928 98/833 11.8 0.002
place Yes 22/95 23.2
Exposure to animal allergens in early No 957 86/686 12.5 0.755
childhood Yes 36/271 13.3
Exposure to animal allergens in present No 966 91/715 12.7 0.993
time Yes 32/251 12.7
Social class Lowest or labour 892 35/273 12.8 0.966
Middle or higher 80/619 12.9
Family structure Living with both parents 973 105/844 12.4 0.630
Other 18/129 14.0
Number of people living in 2 to 3 974 20/212   9.4 0.199
same household 4 70/544 12.9
5 or more 33/218 15.1
Legend: Ntot = total number of respondents; NFARS = number of children with FARS within the category; Ncat = number of 
respondents within the category.
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(PM10 in Hrastnik and NO2 in Zagorje were not 
measured at the time of the study), and c) frequent 
errors in measurements. Also, residents constantly 
dispute the representativeness of the data. There are 
also supplementary data which are collected using 
mobile devices on ﬁ ve locations around the steam 
power plant (15). However, they are not publicly 
available. That is why we decided to use the parents’ 
estimates and combine them with the estimate of the 
EKS. These two estimates possess certain drawbacks, 
as well. Speciﬁ cally, the parents’ estimate could be 
substantially biased. For example, one could argue 
against the notion that parents can determine the 
severity of air pollution without being trained to do 
Table 5  Results of logistic regression analysis of impact of level of outdoor air pollution on frequent acute respiratory symptoms 
in 782 schoolchildren residing in Zasavje, Slovenia, that responded to the survey on impact of outdoor air pollution on 
respiratory diseases burden in Zasavje, 2008
Explanatory/confounding factor OR
95 % C.I. limits for 
OR p
lower upper
Estimated level of outdoor air Low 1.00
pollution of permanent Moderate 1.68 0.89 3.14 0.107
residence area High 2.02 1.10 3.69 0.023
Sex Girls 1.00
Boys 1.15 0.74 1.78 0.528
Age 8 years or less 1.00
9 years or more 0.93 0.59 1.46 0.746
Family history of chronic No 1.00
respiratory disease Yes 1.49 0.93 2.39 0.097
Pregnancy complications No 1.00
Yes 1.27 0.80 2.01 0.306
Smoking of mother during No 1.00
pregnancy Yes 1.24 0.67 2.29 0.485
Distress of mother during No 1.00
pregnancy Yes 0.90 0.52 1.57 0.719
Child’s health complication just No 1.00
after the delivery Yes 2.16 1.13 4.12 0.019
Breast-feeding duration 8 months or more 1.00
Less than 8 months 1.32 0.83 2.09 0.240
Exposure to passive smoking in No 1.00
early childhood Yes 0.96 0.53 1.76 0.902
Exposure to passive smoking in No 1.00
present time Yes 1.23 0.64 2.38 0.537
High or very high humidity of No 1.00
dwelling place Yes 2.85 1.55 5.23 0.001
Exposure to animal allergens in No 1.00
early childhood Yes 1.05 0.62 1.76 0.857
Exposure to animal allergens in No 1.00
present time Yes 0.75 0.44 1.30 0.313
Social class Middle or higher 1.00
Lowest or labour 0.74 0.45 1.23 0.250
Family structure Living with both parents 1.00
Other 1.46 0.74 2.89 0.270
Number of people living in 2 to 3 1.00
same household 4 1.74 0.91 3.33 0.096
5 or more 2.53 1.24 5.14 0.010
Abbreviations: OR – odds ratio; C.I. – conﬁ dence interval
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so. However, major pollutants in the Zasavje region 
display obvious signs: the degree of PM pollution can 
be roughly estimated by observing the thickness of 
dust deposits on, for instance, window sills. SO2 is a 
colourless gas with a specific odour that causes 
irritation, while ozone is a colourless gas with a 
pungent smell. Nevertheless, there exists a possibility 
that the parents’ observations coincide with previous 
air pollutant determinations and/or with the location 
of the main sources of pollution. Due to this possible 
bias, the parents’ estimate was combined with the 
estimate of the EKS, which is partially based on 
measurements. However, a combination of these two 
estimates also possesses advantages - parents assess 
micro-circumstances that could hardly be assessed 
without placing several measurement devices throughout 
the entire Zasavje region. One could also argue against 
the fact that the estimate of parents/guardians was 
determined to be more important than the EKS estimate. 
Given the design of the study, which fundamentally 
provides all information obtained through questions 
directed at parents/guardians, we decided that this 
estimate will also be obtained in the same manner. The 
EKS estimate was used only as a means to mitigate the 
potential bias present in the parents/guardians estimate. 
Secondly, one could argue against the use of the cross-
sectional study design. Misclassiﬁ cation of cases and 
controls is a potential concern in this type of studies. In 
a cross-sectional study, the causal inference is based on 
a comparison of the prevalence of asthma and chronic 
bronchitis in subjects currently exposed and not exposed. 
A major weakness of this approach is the uncertainty in 
temporality, an important criterion of causality (36). 
However, similar study designs have already been used 
in studying environmental health problems (37). 
Moreover, our intention was not to rediscover the facts 
that have already been discussed in many other studies, 
but to draw attention to a speciﬁ c problem and trigger 
an adequately strong response. For this reason, a cross-
sectional study design that is among the cheapest study 
designs was chosen as optimal. Thirdly, the children 
were classiﬁ ed as diseased or not diseased according to 
the answers from the questionnaire and no special 
medical examination was undertaken in order to verify 
their diagnoses. However, it could be asserted that the 
degree of misclassiﬁ cation is not substantial because the 
questionnaires were ﬁ lled out by parents/guardians, who 
are usually very well-acquainted with the health status 
of their children, especially regarding chronic diseases. 
Fourthly, it is possible that several parents whose 
children were not ill did not ﬁ ll out the questionnaire 
(38), meaning that the global prevalence in Zasavje may 
not be as high as was observed, but due to the method 
of collecting the data, unfortunately we could not assess 
which Zasavje area had the lowest number of submitted 
questionnaires. On the other hand, the overall response 
rate in our study was much higher than in the Community 
Action Against Asthma (CAAA) project, Michigan, U.S. 
(about 35 %) (39). Fifthly, in this study we also measured 
a chronic health effect that started a while ago and was 
linked to certain environmental conditions that existed 
a few years ago. This means that the present situation 
regarding the environmental situation could be 
considerably different from the situation prevailing a 
few years back and that the conclusions derived from 
present data could be false. Furthermore, one could 
argue against the claim that the prevalence of CRD and 
FARS found in our study is not a substantial problem if 
compared to the extent of its presence in other countries 
(40). However, despite the fact that the concentrations 
of some pollutants (especially SO2) decreased in Zasavje 
after ﬁ lter devices were installed in certain industrial 
plants and district heating was set up in all three urban 
areas resulting in the decreased usage of domestic coal 
with high sulphur content (17), the problem of pollution 
with PM10 still persists. Finally, one could argue against 
the exclusion of 187 respondents from the Hrastnik 
municipality from the analysis. Our decision to exclude 
them was based on the fact that the response rate in this 
municipality was rather low. Although there is no agreed-
upon standard for the minimum acceptable response 
rate, there is general consensus that at least half of the 
sample needs to complete the survey instrument. Some 
authors are even more rigorous and discard response 
rates below 60 %, or even 75 %, as unacceptable (41). 
Since the response rate in the Hrastnik municipality was 
below 50 %, we assessed the likelihood of the response 
bias/nonresponse error in the Hrastnik group of 
respondents as being too large to be considered 
representative of the total population. It could be that 
the study attracted a number of people from the Hrastnik 
municipality who were more motivated to participate in 
the survey than others, e.g. they perceived their living 
environment as heavily polluted or they had children 
with health conditions. We ultimately excluded this 
group from the analysis.
However, the present study also has several strengths. 
Firstly, the study offers valuable initial information about 
the burden of respiratory diseases in Zasavje 
schoolchildren associated with air pollution in the region. 
This information could be used as valuable for planning 
public health interventions, especially in situations in 
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which a timely reaction is required (e.g. in the prevention 
of new/additional pollution by building new/additional 
industrial objects). This study can also be used as a model 
in environments where it is difﬁ cult or impossible to get 
measurement data instantly or at all, since this type of 
study requires minimal ﬁ nancial resources. We believe 
that many transitional countries face similar problems 
and that this approach could also prove useful in those 
countries, as well. Finally, the study provides 
important information (e.g. on potential confounders) 
that could be used in further research in the ﬁ eld, for 
example in population-level studies (multiple-group 
ecological studies). This type of studies is strongly 
needed since new sources of pollution constantly appear. 
As we pointed out in the introduction, the problem of 
outdoor air pollution in Zasavje is emphasized by the 
mountainous terrain and meteorological conditions 
which are highlighted even more when one considers 
the reactions of primary pollutants that generate new 
pollutants in the atmosphere in the presence of sun 
energy. Often these pollutants can hardly (or not at all) 
be seen or scented. They can be even more harmful to 
human health than primary pollutants. One such 
pollutant are polychlorinated dibenzodioxins. In Zasavje, 
most sources of this group of pollutants are already 
present, which poses a potentially great burden for the 
Zasavje population. The exposure of children to these 
pollutants is a particular concern.
Based on the results of the study, a framework for 
environmental health interventions at the individual/
intrapersonal, interpersonal, organizational, community, 
and society/policy level (39, 42), as well as targets for 
change (e.g. resources, policies, community capacity, 
social networks and behaviour) (42) could be set. In fact, 
some necessary steps have already been taken. This study 
represented an exposure assessment component for a 
larger project, entitled “From detailed environmental and 
health analysis to reducing health inequalities in Zasavje”. 
This component was accompanied by an intervention 
component. Among several speciﬁ c objectives of the 
intervention component, some were focused on 
environmental health at the intrapersonal (identiﬁ cation 
and management of health risk factors from the 
environment) and interpersonal level (improvement of 
links between the various groups and organizations 
within a community - networking). Thus, three levels 
of intervention still remain to be tackled. However, 
planning interventions at these levels needs additional 
and much stronger evidence. Fortunately, the study has 
at least partially prompted mutual understanding and 
cross-sectoral cooperation, which is strongly required 
in solving complex problems of the impact of air 
pollution on human health. The ﬁ rst success was that 
health (represented by the Ljubljana University Faculty 
of Medicine and Faculty of Health Sciences) and 
environmental professions (represented by the EARS) 
jointly applied for funding in order to implement a 
research project in the frame of the target (applied) 
research programme “Competitiveness of Slovenia 
2006-2013” on the topic of “Support of the design and 
implementation of sectoral and intersectoral policies 
in the ﬁ eld of environment and health (speciﬁ c target 
air pollution health impact assessment) “. The tender 
was launched by the Ministry of Higher Education, 
Science and Technology of the Republic of Slovenia. 
The project is aimed to obtain evidence of air pollution 
health impact at the population level by using the 
methodology proposed by the World Health 
Organization (43,44), including air quality 
modelling.
In conclusion, the ﬁ rst goal of our study was fully 
achieved, considering that the results confirmed a 
signiﬁ cantly higher prevalence of respiratory diseases in 
schoolchildren living in high and moderate pollution level 
areas of Zasavje. The second goal was also achieved. 
However, the coordinated actions of all sectors still 
require a lot of work.
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Izvleček
ŠTUDIJA POVEZANOSTI MED PREVALENCO BOLEZNI DIHAL PRI OTROCIH IN 
ONESNAŽENOSTJO ZUNANJEGA ZRAKA V ZASAVJU KOT VZVOD ZA SPROŽITEV Z DOKAZI 
PODPRTIH AKTIVNOSTI ZA IZBOLJŠANJE OKOLJSKEGA ZDRAVJA
Namen raziskave je bilo oceniti breme bolezni dihal v Zasavju v Sloveniji, ki ga je mogoče pripisati 
onesnaženosti zunanjega zraka, da bi dobili ustrezno podlago za z dokazi podprte javnozdravstvene 
aktivnosti. Podatke smo zbrali v presečni raziskavi v začetku leta 2008 pri 981 otrocih, starih 6 do 12 let. 
Opazovali smo povezanost med prevalenco kroničnih bolezni dihal (KBD) in pogostih akutnih respiratornih 
simptomov (PARS) ter stopnjo onesnaženosti zunanjega zraka na območju stalnega prebivališča otrok 
(nizko, srednje in visoko onesnaženo območje). Podatke smo analizirali z metodo logistične regresije. 
Prevalenca KBD je bila: 3,0 % na območju z nizko, 7,5 % na območju s srednjo in 9,7 % na območju z 
visoko stopnjo onesnaženosti (p=0,005). Po upoštevanju motečih dejavnikov je bilo razmerje obetov med 
nizko in visoko onesnaženima območjema 2,91 v korist slednjega (p=0,017). Prevalenca PARS je bila: 
7,8 % na območju z nizko, 13,3 % na območju s srednjo in 15,9 % na območju z visoko stopnjo 
onesnaženosti (p=0,010). Po upoštevanju motečih dejavnikov je bilo razmerje obetov med nizko in visoko 
onesnaženima območjema 2,02 v korist slednjega (p=0,023). Rezultati raziskave so tako potrdili značilno 
višjo prevalenco KBD in PARS pri otrocih, ki živijo na območjih Zasavja, ki so ocenjena kot visoko 
onesnažena. Ti rezultati so vsaj deloma sprožili medsektorsko razumevanje in sodelovanje, ki je zelo 
potrebno pri reševanju kompleksnih problemov vplivov onesnaženega zraka na zdravje.
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